
Mr. Right Now
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Barbara R. K. Wallace (CAN)
Music: Mr. Right Now - Povertyneck Hillbillies

WALK RIGHT, LEFT, RIGHT AND LEFT HEEL SWITCHES, TOUCH RIGHT TOE BACK, ½ TURN RIGHT,
LEFT SHUFFLE FORWARD
1-2 Walk forward right, walk forward left
3&4& Right heel forward, step right beside left, left heel forward, step left beside right
5-6 Touch right toe back and then make ½ turn right as you transfer weight to the right foot
7&8 Shuffle forward left, right, left

RIGHT ROCK RECOVER ½ RIGHT, LEFT ROCK RECOVER ½ LEFT, ¼ TURN LEFT STEP TOUCH
9-10-11 Rock forward right, recover left, step back on right you make ½ turn right
12-13-14 Rock forward left, recover right, step back on left as you make ½ turn left
15-16 Make ¼ turn left as you step side right, touch left toe beside right foot

RAMBLE LEFT, RAMBLE RIGHT, SIDE TOUCH INTO A JAZZ BOX WITH ¼ TURN LEFT
17-18 Touch the left toe to the side, cross left over right
19-20 Touch the right toe to the side, cross right over left
21-22-23-24 Touch left toe to the side, cross left over right, make ¼ turn left as you step back on the right,

step side with the left

WEAVE THREE, ¼ TURN LEFT, ½ PIVOT TURN LEFT, KICK BALL CHANGE
25-26-27-28 Cross right over left, step side left, cross right behind left, make ¼ turn left as you step

forward on the left
29-30 Step forward on the right, pivot ½ turn left
31&32 Kick the right forward, step back on the right, step left in place

REPEAT

TAG
At the end of the third wall:
JAZZ BOX
1-4 Cross right over left, step back on left, step side right, step together with the left

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/31362/mr-right-now

